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                        We're stronger without alcohol

                        Together we can address alcohol harm in our whānau, our communities, and in Aotearoa.
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Waerea te Papa e takoto nei,

Waerea ngā maunga tapu,

Waerea te ara whānui a Tāne

ki te tāepaepatanga o te rangi,

Waerea te papa e takoto nei,

Puritia kia ū,

Puritia kia mau!
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    Let's reduce alcohol harm together



                
    Amohia Te Waiora - We’re stronger without alcohol encourages us to do something about the effect alcohol has on ourselves, our whānau and our communities. Amohia Te Waiora means to 'uphold wellness'.
	Download our Amohia Te Waiora resources
	Learn more about Amohia Te Waiora
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            Our hauora is our health and wellbeing. Explore how alcohol can affect the different dimensions of our hauora, and how you can protect you and your whānau from harm.
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            Understand the culture of alcohol harm in Aotearoa by exploring our history and stories from our people, and learn how you can be a community advocate.
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                Quote

    "I want to see my children have a better life. I want to see my grandchildren, when I see them, be brought up in a better lifestyle. And it's happening you know. It's happening for me now. So I'm glad for those choices I made."


End Quote
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            Support is available throughout Aotearoa for people who are experiencing alcohol harm and those around them.
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    Information for the research, education, territorial authorities, District Licencing Committees, regulatory agencies and policy sectors.
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                        About Amohia te Waiora
                    

                    
                        We provide information, advice, research and resources aimed at breaking the cycle of alcohol harm in Aotearoa.
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                            Call the Alcohol Drug Helpline on 0800 787 797, visit their website, or free text 8681.
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